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Note to readers
Duetoaproductionerror, there
arenoobituaries in today’s
e-Newspaper.Obituariesare
scheduled toappeareveryday
in thee-Newspaperand inprint
onWednesdaysandSundays.
Weareworking to resolve the
problem.

Correction
InMiami-DadeCounty,31people
havediedof thenewcoronavirus
and243peoplehavebeenhospi-
talizedasofSaturdaynight.Astory
inSunday’sedition incorrectly
reportednumbersfor thatcounty.
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CORONAVIRUS PANDEMIC For the latest news, go to tampabay.com/coronavirus

ALEX BRANDON | Associated Press

BY KEVIN FREKING
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The U.S.
surgeon general offered some of
the starkest warnings yet Sun-
day as he braced Americans for
the worsening fallout from the
new coronavirus, warning “this
is going to be the hardest and the
saddest week ofmost Americans’
lives, quite frankly.”
The public was advised sep-

arately by the nation’s infec-
tious disease chief to “just buckle
down” and that the virus proba-
bly won’t be wiped out entirely
this year.
The number of people infected

in the U.S. has exceeded 336,670,
with the death toll climbing past
9,610; more than 3,500 of those
deaths are in the state of New
York.
Much of the country is under

orders to stay home, and federal
officials said that have seen signs
that people are listening to the
message about social distancing.
But the Trump administration is
also emphasizing that the worst
is yet to come for many commu-
nities.
“This is going to be our Pearl

Harbor moment, our 9/11
moment, only it’s not going to
be localized,” Surgeon General

Jerome Adams said on Fox News
Sunday. He added: “It’s going
to be happening all over the
country. And I want America to
understand that.”
The blunt assessments show

just how much has changed in
the weeks since President Don-
ald Trump’s predictions that the
virus would soon pass, and his
suggestions that much of the

‘Our Pearl Harbor moment’
America’s surgeon general warns that theworst is yet to come:
Tragedieswill not just be local, but “happening all over the country.”

MARK KATCHES
Executive Editor

INSIDE THE
NEWSROOM

Today our newspaper
arrives in your inbox
—not on your drive-

way.We’re on your tablets and
phones, laptops anddesktops.
Aswe announced lastweek,

we are delivering the printed
newspaper on Sundays and
Wednesdays for now.
The local news business

was tough enough already.
But the unprecedented eco-
nomic fallout from the coro-
navirus has prompted this
shift.
Whilewe are cutting back

onprinting anddelivery, we’re
addingmore news and fea-
tures to our e-Newspaper
seven days aweek—an exact
replica of the printed version
that you can access on your
tablet, laptop, phone or home
computer.
Here iswhat you can expect

in the enhanced e-Newspaper:
•Expanded coverage of pop-
ular topics like health and fit-
ness, the environment and
personal finance. (With fewer
constraints on space, we can
bring youmore of it.)
•Additional pages of national
and international news.
•More color photography
and graphics throughout the
paper, including a dailyWorld
in a Snap page.
• Popular comics likeBeetle
Bailey, Shoe,Hagar theHorri-
ble andForBetter or ForWorse
—in addition to all the com-
ics you’re used to reading in
print likePeanuts,Pickles and
Pearls Before Swine.
•More perspectives from syn-
dicated columnists and edito-
rial cartoonists every day.
We’re alsomaking some

improvements to the Sunday
newspaper, ourmost popular
edition.
• ThePerspective section
returns thisweek, featur-
ing opinions from theTimes,
guest columns, letters to the
editor and analysis.
•More goodnews.We all
could use some.We are add-
ing pages toFloridianhigh-
lighting inspirational stories,
acts of kindness, local heroes
and ordinary people doing
extraordinary things. If you
have story ideas, please email
EllenClarke, our deputy edi-
tor for life and culture, at
eclarke@tampabay.com.
•We’ve started aweekly
section calledGameTimes
that bundles your favorite

Content
increases
as delivery
changes

See INSIDE, 4A

BY MEGAN REEVES
Times Staff Writer

Tracie McHugh has tried
everything to make remote
learning work for her two boys.
But their house isn’t a class-
room, and she’s not a teacher.
Before the coronavirus pan-

demic forced Florida schools
to close, André, 6, and Gavin, 8,
would pop out of bed to start the
day. That changed when home
and school became the same
place, and now it’s a miracle if
anywork gets done.
André has attention deficit

hyperactivity disorder, which
he usually gets therapy for at his
Manatee County school. Gavin
is on the autism spectrum,
and the change in routine has
them both “totally out of sorts,”
McHugh said.
The brothers are among tens

of thousands of special-needs
students across Tampa Baywho,

because of the virus, are miss-
ing out on services and accom-
modations that made learning
work for them. Schools are try-
ing to keep up, officials say, but
some things can’t be replicated
remotely.
The switch has disrupted

progress some children have
made in coping with their dis-
abilities, parents and guardians

say. Gavin, for example, is also
diagnosed with a feeding dis-
order, and without therapy he’s
regressed to eating only three
foods since schools closed.
Some parents worry they’ll

have to keep their kids from
moving to the next grade. Oth-
ers have watched their children
have violent meltdowns and are
putting off school work just to

get through the day without a
fight.
“My stomach has been in

knots all day,” Laura McCrary
wrote to the Tampa Bay Times
after helping her son, a 16-year-
old Pinellas County student
with autism. “We are barely
hanging on by a thread.”
About 15,000 students in

Pinellas are considered spe-
cial-needs, according to Lynne
Mowatt, head of social services
for the school district. Satisfy-
ing their federally mandated
individualized education plans,
called IEPs, is a challenge when
teachers can’t be face-to-face,
she said.
Some students, for example,

are non-verbal, so they can’t
speak directly with their teach-
ers. Others have extreme behav-
ior issues that specialists can’t
address over the internet, so
“reasonableness” is key as teach-
ers work to meet requirements
laid out in students’ plans,
Mowatt said.
Districts nationwide are

awaiting direction from U.S.
Secretary of Education Betsy

Difficult times for special-needs kids
Online learning
and the upheaval of
structure challenges
students and parents.

Courtesy of Alastair St. Hill

Mandy Minor works with her 8-year-old daughter, Clara, on
schoolwork at home. “I imagine, cumulatively, this will have a
negative effect on her,” Minor says.

See STUDENTS, 4A

PANDEMIC UPDATES
Aid rollingout for local transit services:
HillsboroughandPinellasbusagenciesare
to receivemillions in federalmoney.Page3A
Expectantmomscarryextraworries:
Pregnantwomenspeakof their fearof infec-
tion in themselves, theirbabies.Focus,10A
Lockdown inpictures:PalmSundayat the
Vatican. Lifeundercurfew inMumbai.Out
for freshair inNewYork.World inaSnap,8A

Above, Community Food Pantry and
Feeding Tampa Bay volunteers prepare
food. Some first-time visitors are crying
and unsure how the process works.

BY JACK EVANS
Times Staff Writer

TAMPA — As the dark, new-
model car moved up in line at the
Community Food Pantry, Monica
Wilson could see that the man at
thewheelwas distraught.
Wilson, the pantry’s director,

and her volunteers have done a lot
less chatting than usual with their
clients in recent weeks, as they
adapted to the coronavirus with a
drive-through-only system where
hungry families’ trunks were filled
with groceries in an efficient two or
three minutes. But when this man
pulled up beside her one day last
week, Wilson knew she needed to
say something.
Take a breath, she told him. She

could tell he didn’t know what to
say or do. He explained that he was
a personal trainer with jobs at three
gyms, but the pandemic had closed
them and left him without a pay-
check. He was also a single dad to
three daughters.
“I’ve never done this before,” Wil-

son remembered him saying, “and I
need to feedmykids.”
The conversation stuck out to

Wilson, but she knew the man
wasn’t the only one in that posi-
tion. The Community Food Pantry
normally serves 70 to 80 families
on each of the nine or 10 days a
month it’s open, Wilson said, but
on March 29, nearly 150 families
came through. And more than 80
of them were visiting the pantry

Fightinghungerandshame
Food pantries see a
huge jump in visitors,
withmany first-timers
feeling stigmatized.
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See PANTRIES, 5A

Hundreds of bags of groceries filled by volunteers with Feeding
Tampa Bay and the Community Food Pantry are ready for pickup
Wednesday at Village Presbyterian Church in Tampa.

U.S. Surgeon
General
Jerome
Adams issued
his dire
warnings
Sunday as
the number
of people
infected
in the U.S.
exceeded
300,000 and
the death toll
rose above
8,400.
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